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f f &For a change of menu come to Lucky 
department!

Thin Skinned Navels .
Crop . . . California Grown . .
Fancy Grade . . . Sweet and Juic

New 

cy

55 A"! 0™»n . . . HO.,, M* . • !S*———— • 

'* *"•

»
F.nc,

•*• Red Meatcd . . . New Crop

JHF. 

[THE1S.

731
49»

CARROTS

...........1.49i

TANGERINES.... 2-29,
New Crop . . . Algerian Variety . , . Coachella Valley Grown . . . High in Color ... I 

Sweet, Thin Skinned, Medium Size. K
Pound Cello Pkg. 3 for 25c GREEN CABBAGE — Firm Heads .. .. 5c Ib. f

LUCKY CANNED

PAYETTE VALLEY —303 Can

APPLE 
SAUCE
LUCKY POWDER-Giant Box

HILLS BROS. COFFEE 59
3-lb. Can 1 17 I Ib C.n

COFFEE CAKE...... 79'
SARA lit CINNAMON-12 01 I'.j

MACARONI-CHEESE 39*
MORION'S FRu/fN-20-oi ?><j

ORE IDA POTATOES 25

M-J-B QUICK BROWN RICE 
NESTLE'S QUIK COCOA ...

24-01 Pig. 

Mb BOM

LARGE PITTED RIPE OLIVES ^CM,™*..,.,,^ 37> 
POST ALPHA BITS _______ ,,,,„. 45'

iE'r

Ml M

OHTI

H*
BEAd

__ Buff.l C.n 8 f°r $l

OINTI
B.K.I C.o 8'Ur $l 

luff.) C.n 8'Ur $l

l<

:c
SPAM LUNCHEON MEAT

GORDO'S DINNER.. 39' TEA BAGS -——
nOUH TACO I TACOMAlE-Un Pkg.

BUTTERED SYRUP. 59<
VERMONT MA!D Price Include! 4c off-24-ol Botlle

FRIED HALIBUT.... 69
VAN DE KAMP fRO/tN V'/jor Pkg

PITTED DATES..... 49
DROMEDARY-Hb. Pkg.

beverage rfepf. speciolsf

VODKA $2.99
LUCKY - 80 fioof . . 5th

Canada Dry 14 $1
CANNtD BEVEBAGES-10-oi. Cin

FROZEN HASH BROWNS-2-lb. Pkg

FOLGER'S INSTANT COFFEE 
KLEENEX PAPER TOWELS -. 
ALL DETERGENT 
THORO FED DOG FOOD 
ARMSTRONG ONE-STEP FLOOR CARE

48 <l So» Jj'

fc 1.29IndudM 2Ck oil ....... 10oi

..________........_...... Cl*nl doll

lnclud.1 20c off...——————————————. VVYIb 

.................._„. Tell Ci

,o. 1.89

PRICES EFFECTIVE 7 FULl DAYS 
THURS.. NOV. 29iti thru WIO.. DIC. 4r>

a, lower
•bot/al 

at/ Lu.ck.y

STORES
1516 PACIFIC COAST HWY.

SOUTH REDONDO
24911 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE

AT LOMITA BLVD. LOMITA
2515 TORRANCE BLVD.

AT CRENSHAW 1ORRANCI

Hollywood 
Reporter

By Mike Conticlly

Mike's Mailbag—
Dear Mike: You seem to en- 

joy living in Hollywood but I've 
been wondering 'if you've ever 
noticed any real neighborliness 
about the town? I never

I Dear Fran and Mary: Sclma 
'0°" hear "''• voice but never 
s'c her in ." M.ai1 U nrl" ' claims 
sh^ rt;V(' a ' s ht>1 correcl a"e 
""'>' '" thnstf t"™!?"" ™«n- 
lries *»" mp" lMt|ievr lhnt a-

tieed it when I lived there, for woman - !"?c f"V »'»«•• '•"• 
a stretch. In fact, that's whv 1 if™""* *"h "«''• »J" " nt in ,tlle 
left. What I mean is the kind' 1 ' 8 - " hrrc ""'" •»«•""«• "'«• 
of neighborliness we have here j •» a woma" a "rs - sh(> lnsf s ,h(>r 
in Yuba City, like going next : J{» ~ s" « hr > .°Ppn •. ""»' J«'- 
door to borrow a cup of stiRar. p - for arl "'" : "^«. j lkpcup
—Betty Hellman, Yuba 
Calif.

SUR
City.

Dear Retty: I've found it 
very neighborly. As a sample, 
the other day David Swift 
phoned Donna Reed to isk if 
he could 'torrow her Knlls- 
Royee for a "fiood Neichbor 
Sam" scene In which Kriward 
(i. Robinson is supposed to 
drive one. Donna said sure.

It. Like evrry day is Valcn- 
i tine's Day. I'm no longer lone 
ly and I have heroine very hig 
on cro<.s|own buses, in super 
markets, and in my laundro 
mat."

Dear Mike: You recently de 
scribed Liz Taylor in one of 
your columns r.s "the world's 
most beautiful woman." Why? 
in every photo I see of her. she's 
loaded with makeup and wears 

^ ... _.„.... ;expensive clothrs that can't
Dear Mike: Do Rock Hud- j hclp bu, make ncr look ^au-

ion's close friends call him ;tifu | You want to know the
Rock? — Leota Rawuldt, Mcta- actresses 1 consider hoautiful?
mora. 111. 9 t t [The RKAL actresses, the ones

_ . . .... , . ..„ , „ whose beauty is more thanD*»r Leota: IIII let "Rock '' skin^leep: Irene Dunne. Greta 
answer that. When I phoned. Garbo Jane, (;aynor shir, 
he said, "I ve never Kntten Tcmplc and Thr , ma ni ,,er! ^ 
used to it. After all these years. s M Dressier, Pasco, Wash. 
It still sounds strange and ~
little ridiculous to me. People 
who know me well eall me 
Roy, my given name. I'm not 
too craiy about th.it. either. 
but it's better than Rock!"

Dear S. M.: Thelma Rllter?!?

Dear Mr. Connolly: You re- 
| cently mentioned St. Genesius, 

__ I the Patron Saint of Actors. Kn- 
——— ! closed are a few copies of 'The 

Dear Mr. C.. Just for the , Prayer to St. Genesius." which 
agony of It, what do you con-, my high school drama coach 

wrote. I hope you use one ofsider the 10 most memorable
scenes you ve seen in your 
years of moviegoing? — Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Fisher, Jackson 
ville. N.C. ...

Dear Fishers: I. Ginger Rog 
ers and Fred Astaire displaying 
their top dancing form in "Top 
Hat." 2. Frederic March's 
homeromlng in "The Best 
Years of Our Uws." 3, The

these, and maybe some of your 
friends also would like a little 
extra help from St. Genesius 
before a performance. If you 
would like a few more, please 
feel free to write me. — Nancy 
Malindzak. Chicago. 111. • • .

Dear Nmry: Thank yon. I 
have sent one of them to Fran 
ces Faye, who is recuperating

Mars Brother* Jamming a hoit from surgery at Mount Sinai
of kooks Into • broom closet- Hospital here, and another to
slied room In "A Night »t the j rrry I*wls, who. eoinrldental- 
Opera." 4, John Harrymore do-1 |y> will soon be announced as
Ing a short speech from "Rich- tht> winner of this year's St.
ard III" In a picture whose <; fneslus Award by the ( hrln-
UUe I've forgotten. 5, the high- nan Krothers at St. Mary's
comedy capers of Katherine Colirge. Moraga, Calif. And
Hepburn and Cary Grant In rm not joking when I say I
scene after scene of "Holiday." wish you had sent It earlier,
«. Clandette Colbert and Clark before Jerry's TV show was
Gable In the Walls of Jericho cancelled!
scene from "It Happened One ———
Night." 7, W. C. Fields' acerbic 
snifter bit In "The Barber
Shop." 8. 
man-to-man

Mickey Rooney's 
talk with Lewis

Dear Mike: What's the real 
reason Kve Arden and her hus 
band. Brooks West, arc spend 
ing so much time in Europe?—' 
Florence Acri, Bonder, Colo.Stone in "Love Finds Andy 

Hardy." 9 Rnnald Coleman's 
return to Shangrl-lJi In "Ixwt r*ir Florence: One of their 
Horizon." 10. Jimmy Stewart's servants became overlv-at- 
cllmacllr filibustering scene In Inched to their children and 

Mr. Smith Goes to Washing-! started spoiUng them. It 
seemed the only way out. And 
It seems like a long way to go 
—but not too far, really, if

ton." And what are your fa 
roriles?

Dear Sir: How old Is Selma 
Diamond and how does she like 
the switch from writing for TV 
to acting in movies like "Mad 
World?" — Fraa and Mary 
Hubel. Hardstown. Ky.

you've got the wherewithal and 
want to win back the love of 
your children.

(Mill. Connolly w.lconM. all road- 
•r«- qu.ilioni. but DIM lo lh« larg* 
volum. of mall r««iv»d, n m»y h« 
tonit urn. h«fero <lw «niw.r to your 
qiMMIon appo«ri In hli column.)

ECC Drama Instructor 
Has a Love for Theater

At the newest theater arts 
Instructor at Kl Camino Col 
lege, Robert McKinnon brings 
more than Just a passing inter 
est In the field.

"I have been Interested In 
the theater over since I was 
a child " McKinnon says. "It's 
hard for me to remember 
when 1 first became interested 
in it. 1 feel like 1 was born 
with the interest."

McKinnon also brings • 
wealth of accumulated experi 
ence with him to the new 
position in the theater arts de 
partment. His experience dittos 
back to thu Mt.'tOs, when radio j 
drama was the major form of 
mass entertainment

On« of the newest members ' 
of the Kl Camino faculty, Mc 
Kinnon participated on several t 
programs originating from 
Hollywood during the hey-day 
of radio drama.

A native of Los Angeles, Mc 
Kinnon attended Fromont 
High School, and spent two

KOIIKKT MCKINNON
Drama liulnirtnr

rather than sonu- narrow
years at El Camino in the early ' pect of it . As for Kl CaminoL 
1950s. After leaving Klfamino. I MKj >Th u 
the new instructor earned his I . ,,. .. 
degree at the University of • plan-Id rather work.' 
Southern California -— __

He has taught drama in the IHVIDKND VOTKD 
Lox Aniielus City School Sys- A dividend "t 'M cunts per 
tem, and is now teaching teen gliaru has been voted by direo 
nical aspects of the theater tors of Harvey Aluminum to be 
and s|)wch arts at his old alm;t ipaid Dec. 31 to holders of 
mater. \ common stock as of Dec. 12,

lie prclm the total tla-aicr, > 1UU3.


